TJC September Club News
Thanks so much to EQ who partially funded our Gemma Creighton clinic at our August Hunter
Trial.The clinic was very popular and we had lots of amazing positive feedback.

The Hunter Trial was the first eventing competition in Queensland post lock down. Congrats to all
the committee who worked so hard to make it work and who helped with aerovating etc
Remember the xc courses closes at 5 pm Friday 11th September.

September: 26th, 28th 29th
Ross Smith showjumping Clinic on September Monday 28th Tues 29th. $65 for private 35
minute lesson for TJC members$95 for non TJC members Contact Kathy Humphrey: 07 4630
9771, 0407 132 281.
Saturday 26th Height day starting at 50 cm, $5 for 3 rounds for TJC members, $15 for non
TJC members $5 ambulance levy for all riders on Sunday, the Ht day is booked on
nominate. Please put the approx. ht rounds you will be doing on your entry.
If you need stables for above book and pay direct with the showgrounds, 46347400
Working bee to build the showjump course Thurs 24th 2 pm
The course will have to be packed up on Tuesday 29th so that we can start aerovating and
watering to get ready for the October event. Help always appreciated
To pay for clinics or memberships-Bank: Heritage Bank Account name: Toowoomba Jump Club Inc. BSB: 638 070 Account Number: 744
3188 (Heritage account S21)

October 10th 11th ODE
We have lots of work to do and would appreciate members’ help. It is a good way of getting your
working bee levy work done.
Dressage pencilling Sat 10th ring Trudy Freeman 0447971109
Put up Friday 9th afternoon and pull down dressage arenas(sat pm) Mary Bates 0428233057
Showjump course build, rail and gate steward, Jess capek 0411304400
Cross country steward sat or Sunday Kathy 46309771,0407132281
Help Paula in office with lunches etc for judges and stewards Paula 0418720078
Jo Williams and I are busy from now until 7th October working hard on redesigning our xc course for
our October 10th 11th event which is also the Interschool State Championships. We have 250 entries
already.
We are rock picking with a trailer, using the EQ aerovator, oil painting, painting, whippersnipping,
trimming trees etc
Ring us if you can help. If only a weekend suits, we will be there Sunday 20th September and
Saturday 3rd, Sunday 4th October.
Jo 0412790417
Kathy 0407132281,46309771
Bring gloves

